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FROZEN-ASSORTED

SWANSON 
TV DINNERS

Fresh, tender and tasty. Pierce meat with garlic, roast & serve with stuffed apple-halve*.

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 55,1
U.S.D.A. Inspected Chicken — pan ready. Dip in egg and seasoned bread crumbs, deep-fry.

CUT-UP FRYIRS-TRAY PAK 33,1
U.S.DA Inspected Chicken —extro large & meaty. Stuff whole chickens, baste with white win*.

KINO-SIZE FRYERS 33&.
PORK

SMALL SIZE
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

7-BONE

reg. 
pkg. 49

CENTER 
CUT

ROAST

I — Mal* mop* I. whipped or fluffy duchvn potato*! eeonomlca"

taritPotatoes '£ 39'
«y chocoloitlf all your baking n««d» — cookici, dtutrtt, etc.

 He'1 Morsels £13<
3roin — n«c«iw/ ingredient for all your iptciol Mexican rtcipti

ito Items p£ 29e
(or porridg4oi brtodi- or quick for dtliclout morning pornd ;-

ick Quaker Oats Pg 49 c

yndure
ai-PURPOSE

SET

U.S.D.A. 'Choice' Beef —shou'der cut. Marinate several hours; bro'ne with bouillon, and onions.

ROUND BONE SWISS STEAK 69,1
U.S.D.A 'Choice' Beef— richly marbeled, tender & flavorful. Season & roast with vegetables.

ROUND BONE ROAST « .« 59,1
V.S.D.A. Choice Reef-Top Round or Sirloin. Lrai. Last % hour of cookiny, add pickled cabbaoe.
Boneless Steak* 98* & Boneless Stew Beef 89\
l> S.D.A. Grade A, flash-frozen. Calif, or Lancaster. Ground hourly-/or those great meaty casseroles .
Younff Hen Turkeys 33* n>. Fresh Ground Beef '"'
U.S.D.A. 'Choice 1 - Marinate in teriyaJct, and brou*. Lean &/latx>rfuf,/or meat !oa/or thick juicy burgers,
Short Ribs of Beef 35* u, Fresh Ground Round 79' *
U.S.D.A. Choice, large md4f«dJtional king o/roast* Hormel Red Label or Luer-add zest fo breaJtfast
Standing Rib Roast 89* a>. Sliced Bacon

Farmer John or Luer - tender, richly seasoned links.
Skinless Link Sausage 4 JJJ: '<>« */ 

Delicatessen
Of VIRGINIA BRAND OR DUBUQUE'S

ROYAL BUFFET

CHUCK 
ROAST

SPARERIBS

£ 59

SOUR CREAM, BLUE. THOUSAND ISLAND

10-ox. jar

DRESSINGS
REESE FANCY PRESCIOUS BRAND

f MOKID CLAMS MOZZARELIA 
OR OYSTERS CNIISE^

"" C3 *1 no. </4 • COM ——

CRISP. TENDER

CILERY

EEN BROCCOLI 1*  19'

Magic Chef Bakery
German Chocolate Coffee Cake

Rich arid delicious. Made with luscious 
German chocolate, flaky pastry.

regularly 69c each

loaf of the finest bread, baked with 
rt fnoredients. 
reouiariy 41 c

. , 
infinite care from the best tngredientt.

MUSHROOMS
FRESH 

CRANBERRIES

VMb. a*"

And Holiday
Confections

for Your
Festive Needs!

Our oum special fruit cake, made from a Jfr ~t
favorite recipe and full of the finest of * I/ruits.  *-

antl HeaytY_Aids 
ilka-Seltzer

>ped tablets ~. for indices- 
laches.

regularly 9U09

erful Hailr Spray
gular, kard-to-.hold

Micrin Oral Antiseptic
ps breath fr^t her- longer- unth a ^~j ,
sant, rf'v-  ' <> taste. Large size / j
i.e regularly $1 M f

PRESS-HERALD C-9

Around the World
with 

Stan Delaplane

SAN FRANCISCO   Will 
you get more travel for your 
dollar tn Britain now on the 
devalued pound?

I phoned friends here and 
in England, and the answer 
is probably not

An airline executive in 
iLondon said; "Air tickets will 
cost you the same whether 
you buy them in England or 
any other country that fol 
lowed us and devalued their 
nfjoney. 1ATA ordered an Im 
mediate raise to mee the de

Prices most likely to hold are 
hose in round figure shill- 
ngs. The one-shilling tip for

the doorman for example.
     

"Can you trll me how te 
get information on Runratty 
Castle in Ireland as we would 
like to stay there?"

They don't have rooms at 
Bunratty. That's the ancient 
O'Brien castle just outside 
Shannon Airport. They've put 
he inside together as a me-

valued difference." (IATA it dieval setting. Each night 
the fare-fixing body. They 
keep all member airline fares 
equal.)

A BOAC man: "The fares 
will cost the same as they 
have been. But where we 
have tours, the extra doHa 
value will be added to the 
tour. That is, it might be 
translated into an extra nigh 
in England."

A British car dealer: "1 
may drop the cost of a Britis 
car in America a little. Bu

they have a medieval dinner, 
an*.' you must go. The dinner 
and entertainment U great 

Now for a castle: A few 
miles down the road is the 
later O'Brien castle (year 1500 
and something). This is 
Dromoland Castle. They do 
take guests. And it's every 
thing you think a castle 
should be. Towers and turrets 
and misty lakes seen from 
beautiful high-ceilinged 

I rooms. You can get a folder
certainly not the 14.3 per| 0y writing Dromoland Castle
cent drop of the pound. I'd 
guess 3 per cent at most." 

An American travel agent
"If you were in England right the British pound. So you'll 
now. exchanging dollars for probably get some advantage
pounds, it would be good 
But this i.< off-season. By 
summer when Americans 
start moving again. I'd bet 
the prices in British hotels 
and on Irish menus and Is 
raeli taxis will have gone up 
Just enough to cover the dif 
ference"

     
"If we drive in England 

and Scotland next summer, 
where do we grl maps?"

Newmarkct-on-Fergus, Coun 
ty Clare. Ireland. 

Irish pounds are tied to

in costs in Ireland, too.
". . . some place In Mexico 

City to stay a few week* that 
Is quiet and Interesting?"

A week ago I stopped over 
night in Taxco and was put 
into a place I'd never heard 
of but is just what you want. 
A beautiful great guest house 
in the hills. You look down 
a thousand feet on all of

They are in five sections No. 
5 is Ireland. They show you

Taxco Called La Cumbre 
    iSonada and more generally 

I get the detailed maps, known as Clarita's. Not ex- 
from Regent Oil stations J pensive. Get a folder by writ- 

'ing Clarita. Apdo. Postal 5, 
Taxco, Guerre ro Mexico.

every narrow back road. And!       
I am all for the quiet lanes; "Could yon tell me about 
and villages compared to the the cost of Swiss watches In 
highways. They cost a shilling Hong Kong?" 
each. |    

A good one (10 miles to the. About half what you pay in 
inch if you can spread it outiiAmerica. A little les than the
is so!d for 7 shillings and six 
pence by Ward Lock and Co

fixed prices of Switzerland. 
Hong Kong followed the Brit-

Get it on mig newsstands. j sh pound and devalued the
An Interesting supplemental HK dollar. But only 4.3.
map is put out by Ordancei Makes about HK $6 to the
Survey, "A Map of RomaniUS $1
Britain." The scale is 16 ...
miles to the inch. Shows Ro-! -H-.W should we go about
man towns, roads, fortifica- going to Hawaii as cheaply
tions. My copy says 15 shill-jas possible?"
ings, but I remember I paid,    
one pound. There's no cut-rate airline.

The pound has dropped!The $100 one-way thrift fare 
from $2.80 US to 12.40. Ho-!from the West Coast Is cheap-
tel and food prices may go 
up, but map prices, books, 
beer. tips, museum fees will 
probably stay the same. So

est. If you are under 22. you 
can go for $75. I'm much Im 
pressed with the paperback 
"Hawaii on $5 and 110 A

Old Fashioned Delicatessen
BAKED HAM

Ready to eat, baked with a sugary, spicy £ -j no 

9 ' reytUarly f?.40 tt>. - -

KSOCKWURST
For luscious sandwiches or cold meat 
platters.

regularly Pic Ib.

JACK CHEESEDe Luxe Fruit Cake
Flavor rich, for snacks. A delicious add! 
tion to cheese trays. ()Qc

reoularly *UO Jb. -^*^ l°- 
For Catering fn/ormation, Call Marcel at Mayic CJie/

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER 
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNF ** 
SEPULVEDA

| you'll get some advantage. Day." Good bargain advice.

An/a School Salutes 
Bill of Rights Week

Students at Aiua Elemen is Robert Scharf Committee 
ary School are observingjmembers include: Cralg 
ill of Rights week with a Schoeninc. chairman, Beveriy 
cries of events to be con- Knui-hols. l<ori Lundeen, and 
ucted during flag raising'Vicki Kdmondson. 
eremoniti each morning Members of the Student 
lext week. [Council committee which pre- 

A special resolution com- pare(, ,he , egolution ln. 
memorating the 176th anni-lj, nine LtqulBf cn,lrmill( 
venary of the Bill of Rights |Uure Williams. Craig Notch, 
was adopted by the studentl an<i ju(jy Carlisle 
body at the assembly Friday.! _________.

The resolution was read at 
he opening flag ceremony 

Monday Other special events 
throughout the week will in 
clude: the writing of a Bill of| 
Responsibilities to go along Y 
with the Bill of Rights, thellll

rs ursfSLt ssj=s ts
3Ss»s:-^SES

A car driven b.v her hus 
band, Anton llartwig, ran 
into a power pole on Tor- 
ranee Boulevard near 212th 
Street about 6 p.m. The Hart- 
wigs, who live at 4907 Cadi- 
son, were both taken by am 
bulance to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital for treatment.

Police said they found sev 
eral hand-rolled cigarettes re- 
sembling marijuana on the 
floor of the car.

iiirf»& f "1 C8 J

week.
Faculty advisor to the Rill 

of Rights activity committee

Pcpperdinc 
Graduation 
Announced

Dianne Johnson, daughter 
of Fioyd W. Johnson of Tor- 
ranee, will be a December 
graduate of Pepperdine Col 
lege in Los Angeles, an in 
dependent Christian Liberal

AT INSTITUTE
Mrs Lucille Serrara. spe-

arts school. kial education teacher at Mag- 
Miss Johnson will receive a ruder Elementary School, will 

bachelor of arts degree in thejattend in   service training 
field of psychology meetings to be sponsored bv 

A 1965 graduate of Daiseyjthe Child and Youth Study 
High School, she participated! Program in Los Angeles Jan. 
in choir and Future Teachers 5 and March 1 Mrs. Kerrara 
of America. After graduation^vill lead a child and >outh 
she plans to teach elementary study program at Magruder 
school. later this year


